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Global protein synthesis shutdown
Recombinant virusWe previously demonstrated that Bombyx mori nucleopolyhedrovirus (BmNPV) multiplication is restricted
in permissive BmN-4 cells upon coinfection with Hyphantria cunea NPV (HycuNPV). Here, we show that
HycuNPV-encoded hycu-ep32 gene is responsible for the restricted BmNPV multiplication in HycuNPV-
coinfected BmN-4 cells. The only homologue for hycu-ep32 is in Orgyia pseudotsugata NPV. hycu-ep32 could
encode a polypeptide of 312 amino acids, and it contains no characteristic domains or motifs to suggest its
possible functions. hycu-ep32 is an early gene, and Hycu-EP32 expression reaches a maximum by 6 h
postinfection. hycu-ep32-defective HycuNPV, vHycuΔep32, was generated, indicating that hycu-ep32 is
nonessential in permissive SpIm cells. In BmN-4 cells, HycuNPV infection resulted in a severe global protein
synthesis shutdown, while vHycuΔep32 did not cause any speciﬁc protein synthesis shutdown. These results
indicate that the restriction of BmNPV multiplication by HycuNPV is caused by a global protein synthesis
shutdown induced by hycu-ep32 upon coinfection with HycuNPV.
© 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
Nucleopolyhedroviruses (NPVs) are members of the family
Baculoviridae. They are enveloped, rod-shaped and large insect-
speciﬁc viruses that contain a double-stranded, closed circular DNA
genome of approximately 80–180 kbp (Theilmann et al., 2005). NPVs
have been found in more than 520 insect species (Adams and
McClintock, 1991). NPVs exhibit a very narrow host range, causing
lethal infection to only a few closely related insect species of the same
order fromwhich the NPVswere originally isolated. Analyseswith cell
cultures have shown that respective NPVs with distinct host-
speciﬁcity properties establish unique interactions with different
cell lines, resulting in various types of nonproductive infections in
addition to productive infection (Morris and Miller, 1993; Shirata et
al., 1999).
In a cell coinfected with two or more distinct viruses, the viruses
either coexist and replicate independently, or they exhibit different
types of viral interactions that modify their replication processes from
each other (Sherman, 1985). Viral interactions in multiple virusbayashi).
ll rights reserved.infection include interference, synergism and rescue of nonproductive
virus infection (Kamita and Maeda, 1993; Kondo and Maeda, 1991;
Lara-Reyna et al., 2003; McClintock and Dougherty, 1987; Palli et al.,
1996; Rahman and Gopinathan, 2003; Shirata et al. 2004; Yanase et
al., 1998). Analyses of these viral interactions merit particular
attention for the identiﬁcation and characterization of cellular and/
or viral factors that are responsible for the host speciﬁcity determi-
nation of baculoviruses. The analyses will also provide insights into
baculovirus genomic alterations due to gene acquisitions and losses
that are involved in the coevolution of baculoviruses and insect cells.
We previously demonstrated that coinfection of BmN-4 cells with
Hyphantria cunea NPV (HycuNPV) and Bombyx mori NPV (BmNPV)
restricts the multiplication of BmNPV, which normally achieves a high
titer in BmN-4 cells upon single infection (Shirata et al., 2004). In the
present study, we show that the HycuNPV homologue of ep32 gene
(hycu-ep32) restricts BmNPVmultiplication in BmN-4 cells coinfected
with BmNPV andHycuNPV. Using vHycuΔep32, a hycu-ep32-defective
recombinant HycuNPV, we also demonstrate that hycu-ep32 induces a
global protein synthesis shutdown in BmN-4 cells, indicating that the
restricted BmNPV multiplication in HycuNPV-coinfected BmN-4 cells
is caused by a global protein synthesis shutdown induced by hycu-
ep32.
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HycuNPV encodes a factor that is involved in restricted BmNPV
multiplication in BmN-4 cells
BmNPV multiplication is restricted in permissive BmN-4 cells that
are coinfected with HycuNPV (Shirata et al., 2004). To identify
HycuNPV genes encoding factors responsible for restricted BmNPV
multiplication, we prepared a cosmid library of seven different DNA
fragments that covered the entire HycuNPV genome (Fig. 1A) and
transfected it into BmN-4 cells, together with the intact BmNPV
genomic DNA. To assess BmNPV multiplication, the production of
BmNPV GP64 (Bm-GP64) protein was monitored by immunoblot
analysis with anti-GP64 monoclonal antibody (mAb). The results
showed that cotransfection of cosmid hc-7 into BmNPV DNA-
transfected BmN-4 cells severely restricted Bm-GP64 production
(Fig. 1A), suggesting that cosmid hc-7 encoded a factor responsible for
restricted BmNPV multiplication. To map the responsible gene,
cosmid hc-7 was digested with EcoRI, NotI and XhoI, and each of the
12 fragments generated was cloned into pBlueScript vector. Only the
plasmid with fragment B (hc-7B) restricted BmNPV multiplication in
BmN-4 cells (Fig. 1B). The hc-7B fragment was then digested with SalI
or HindIII, and the each of the three DNA fragments was inserted into
the pBlueScript vector. An examination of cells transfected with these
plasmids showed that only the SE fragment restricted BmNPV
multiplication (Fig. 1C).Fig. 1. Identiﬁcation of the HycuNPV gene responsible for restricted BmNPV replication. (A
were each cotransfected into BmN-4 cells together with BmNPV genomic DNA. The c
immunoblotting with anti-GP64 mAb (right panel). A genomic map with scales of map units
NE and XN) derived from cosmid hc-7 DNA by digestion with EcoRI, NotI and XhoI (left pan
cotransfected cells were examined for Bm-GP64 protein expression by immunoblotting as
fragments (ES, SE and EH) derived from hc-7B DNA by digestion with SalI or HindIII (left pa
expression by immunoblotting as in panel A (right panel). M,Mock transfection; Cos, Superco
hc-7B, hc-7B DNA fragment; −, no DNA cotransfection. Restriction endonuclease sites: E, EGenomic sequence analysis of HycuNPV (Ikeda et al., 2006)
showed that the SE fragment contained two complete and two
incomplete open reading frames (ORFs) (Fig. 1C). One complete ORF,
hycu-orf7, could encode a small polypeptide of 61 amino acid residues
with a predicted molecular weight of 7009 and has early promoter
motifs (see Supplementary Fig. 1). The other complete ORF, hycu-orf8,
could encode a polypeptide of 312 amino acid residues with a
predicted molecular weight of 35,626 and has two early transcrip-
tional CAGT motifs (nucleotides 7391–7394 and 7413–7416) and a
TATA box (nucleotides 7360–7365) (Friesen, 1997). The polypeptide
encoded by hycu-orf8 is homologous to Orgyia pseudotsugata multi-
capsid NPV (OpMNPV) ep32 gene (op-ep32) (OpMNPV early protein
32; also called ep-3 for early protein-3 (Shippam et al., 1997))
(Ahrens et al. 1997); so, we designated hycu-orf8 as hycu-ep32 (Ikeda
et al., 2006). The deduced amino acid sequence of Hycu-EP32 contains
a coiled-coil domain (amino acids N122 to Q149) and a nuclear
localization signal (NLS) (amino acids 187RRRR) (see Supplementary
Fig. 1).
The gene content and arrangement of the region of the HycuNPV
genome that contains hycu-orf7 and hycu-ep32 are conserved with
the OpMNPV ie1–ie2 intergenic region that is unique to the OpMNPV
genome (Fig. 2A); the OpMNPV ie1–ie2 intergenic region is one of two
large insertions in the OpMNPV genome relative to the AcMNPV
genome (Ahrens et al., 1997; Shippam et al., 1997). A database search
revealed that Hycu-EP32 shares 41% amino acid sequence identity
with Op-EP32 (Fig. 2B), but it shows no signiﬁcant degree of amino) Seven cosmid clones (hc-1-7), which cover the entire HycuNPV genome (left panel),
otransfected cells were cultured for 2 days and analyzed for Bm-GP64 protein by
(m.u.) and kilobase pairs (kbp) is presented. (B) DNA fragments (B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K,
el) were each cotransfected into BmN-4 cells together with BmNPV genomic DNA. The
in panel A (right panel). (C) BmN-4 cells were transfected with each of the three DNA
nel) and then infected with BmNPV. These infected cells were examined for Bm-GP64
s vector as a control; pBS, pBluescript vector as a control; Hycu, HycuNPV genomic DNA;
coRI; H, HindIII; N, NotI; S, SalI; X, XhoI.
Fig. 2. Comparison of the ie1-ie2 regions of the genome and the deduced amino acid sequences of EP32 proteins between HycuNPV and OpMNPV. (A) Comparison of the genome
organization of the ie1-ie2 regions. Arrows with the gene name indicate the orientation and location of the ORFs. hr indicates the homologous region. (B) Alignment of the deduced
amino acid sequences of Hycu-EP32 (HcEP32) and Op-EP32 (OpEP32). Sequences were aligned with the ClustalW program and modiﬁed with MacBoxshade. Identical amino acid
residues are indicated by white letters within black boxes, and similar amino acid residues are indicated by black letters within shaded boxes. Dots indicate gaps in the alignment.
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baculoviruses and other organisms.
hycu-ep32 is involved in restricted BmNPV multiplication in
HycuNPV-coinfected BmN-4 cells
To determine whether hycu-ep32 or hycu-orf7 restricts BmNPV
multiplication, expression plasmids pHyHr6IE1/HycuEP32, pHyH-
r6IE1/HycuORF7, pHyHr6IE1/Luc2, pHyHr6IE1/HycuIE1 and pHyH-
r6IE1/HycuIAP3 driven by the hycu-ie1 promoter enhanced by a
HycuNPV homologous region, hycu-hr6, were cotransfected into
BmN-4 cells, together with the BmNPV genomic DNA (Fig. 3). In
pHyHr6IE1/HycuEP32-cotransfected BmN-4 cells, Bm-GP64 accumu-
lation was severely restricted compared to the accumulation in BmN-
4 cells transfected with BmNPV genomic DNA alone or cotransfectedFig. 3. Restriction of BmNPV replication in BmN-4 cells by transiently expressed Hycu-
EP32. (A) Schematic diagram of expression plasmids. Plasmids that express Hycu-EP32,
luciferase, Hycu-ORF7, Hycu-IE1 and Hycu-IAP3 under the control of the hycu-ie1
promoter enhanced by hycu-hr6 were constructed. (B) Restriction of BmNPV
multiplication by transiently expressed Hycu-EP32 in BmN-4 cells. BmN-4 cells were
cotransfected with BmNPV genomic DNA and pHyHr6IE1/Luc2 (luc), pHyHr6IE1/
HycuEP32 (ep32), pHyHr6IE1/HycuORF7 (orf7), pHyHr6IE1/HycuIE1 (ie1) or pHyH-
r6IE1/HycuIAP3 (iap3), which express luciferase, Hycu-EP32, Hycu-ORF7, Hycu-IE1 or
Hycu-IAP3, respectively. At 45-h posttransfection, cotransfected cells were harvested
and analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-GP64 mAb.−, Transfection of BmNPV DNA
alone.with BmNPV genomic DNA and pHyHr6IE1/Luc2, pHyHr6IE1/
HycuORF7, pHyHr6IE1/HycuIE1 or pHyHr6IE1/HycuIAP3, which
expressed luciferase, Hycu-ORF7, Hycu-IE1 and Hycu-IAP3, respec-
tively (Fig. 3). These results indicated that hycu-ep32 restricted
BmNPV multiplication in BmN-4 cells.
To analyze the temporal expression of hycu-ep32 in HycuNPV-
infected cells, we generated polyclonal antibody against a portion of
the Hycu-EP32 amino acid sequence, and the speciﬁcity of this
antibody was veriﬁed by immunoblot analysis of HycuNPV-infected
SpIm cells and Sf9 and SpIm cells transfected with pAcIE1-gfp,
pHycuEP32 or pHAHycuEP32, which express GFP, Hycu-EP32 or
hemagglutinin (HA)-tagged Hycu-EP32, respectively. Antibodies
against Hycu-EP32 and HA detected the Hycu-EP32 protein and HA-
tagged HycuEP32 protein as strong bands, and nonspeciﬁc bands
adjacent to the strong bands reacted weakly with the antibodies
(Fig. 4A). Hycu-EP32 appeared as a strong band at 4 h postinfection
(pi), reached a maximum level by 6 h pi, and then decreased until 72
h pi in both SpIm and BmN-4 cells infected with HycuNPV (Fig. 4B).
SpIm and BmN-4 cells infected with a hycu-ep32-defective recombi-
nant HycuNPV, vHycuΔep32, (see below) did not yield a Hycu-EP32-
speciﬁc band. These results indicated that Hycu-EP32 protein was
expressed from the early time of viral infection in both permissive
SpIm cells and non-permissive BmN-4 cells.
vHycuΔep32 defective in the hycu-ep32 gene does not restrict
BmNPV multiplication in BmN-4 cells
To conﬁrm that hycu-ep32 restricts BmNPVmultiplication in BmN-
4 cells, we constructed vHycuΔep32, which contains a lacZ cassette in
place of the hycu-ep32 ORF (Fig. 5A). At 72 h pi, BmN-4 cells infected
with BmNPV alone produced polyhedra, yielding a high titer of
progeny BVs, while BmN-4 cells coinfectedwith HycuNPV and BmNPV
produced no detectable polyhedra and yielded few, if any, BmNPV
progeny BVs (Figs. 5B, C). In contrast, about half of the BmN-4 cells
coinfected with vHycuΔep32 and BmNPV produced polyhedra (Fig.
5B), and BmNPV progeny BVs were generated at levels slightly lower
than those in BmN-4 cells infected with BmNPV alone (Figs. 5B, C),
indicating that vHycuΔep32 did not severely restrict BmNPV
multiplication in BmN-4 cells.
We performed dot–blot and immunoblot analyses to examine the
levels of viral DNA and viral structural polypeptides, respectively,
Fig. 4. Immunoblot analysis of Hycu-EP32 expression in SpIm and BmN-4 cells infected
with HycuNPV. (A) Speciﬁcity of the anti-Hycu-EP32 antibody. Sf9 and SpIm cells were
transfected with pAcIE1-gfp (gfp), pHycuEP32 (ep) or pHAHycuEP32 (ha), which
express GFP, Hycu-EP32 or hemagglutinin (HA)-tagged Hycu-EP32, respectively. At 24-
h posttransfection, transfected cells were analyzed by immunoblotting with polyclonal
antibody against Hycu-EP32 (anti-EP32) or mAb against HA (anti-HA). HycuNPV-
infected SpIm cells at 6 h postinfection were used as the positive control (6 h). (B)
Hycu-EP32 expression in SpIm (upper panel) and BmN-4 cells (lower panel) infected
with HycuNPV. SpIm and BmN-4 cells were infected with wild-type (wt) HycuNPV or
hycu-ep32-deﬁcient HycuNPV (Δep32), and at 0, 4, 6, 8, 12, 16, 24, 48 and 72 h
postinfection, infected cells were analyzed for Hycu-EP32 by immunoblotting with
anti-Hycu-EP32 polyclonal antibody.
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Dot–blot analysis with a probe speciﬁc to the BmNPV genome showed
that the level of BmNPV DNA in BmN-4 cells coinfected with
vHycuΔep32 and BmNPV was signiﬁcantly higher than the level in
cells coinfected with HycuNPV and BmNPV, although the level of
BmNPV DNA in BmN-4 cells coinfected with vHycuΔep32 and BmNPV
was only about half of the level in BmN-4 cells infected with BmNPV
alone (Fig. 6A). Similarly, immunoblot analysis showed that overall
BmNPV structural polypeptides, GP64 and polyhedrin, that were
undetectable in BmN-4 cells coinfected with HycuNPV and BmNPV,
were detected after coinfection with vHycuΔep32 and BmNPV,
although their levels were signiﬁcantly less than in BmN-4 cells
infected with BmNPV alone (Figs. 6B–D).
vHycuΔep32 does not induce global protein synthesis shutdown in
BmN-4 cells
A severe global protein synthesis shutdown occurs in BmN-4 cells
infected with HycuNPV or coinfected with HycuNPV and BmNPV
(Shirata et al., 2004). To determine whether vHycuΔep32 infection
also causes a global protein synthesis shutdown, we performed pulse-
labeling experiments with [35S]methionine. The ﬂuorogram showed
that protein synthesis shutdown, which was severe in HycuNPV-
infected BmN-4 cells, did not occur at a signiﬁcant level in
vHycuΔep32-infected BmN-4 cells (Fig. 7). BmN-4 cells coinfected
with vHycuΔep32 and BmNPV also did not experience a severe
protein synthesis shutdown, in contrast to the BmN-4 cells coinfected
with HycuNPV and BmNPV, and they displayed a protein synthesis
proﬁle similar to that of BmN-4 cells infected with BmNPV alone.Several viral polypeptides were synthesized in BmN-4 cells coinfected
with vHycuΔep32 and BmNPV, while there was no detectable viral
polypeptide synthesis in BmN-4 cells coinfected with HycuNPV and
BmNPV (Fig. 7). These results indicated that deletion of hycu-ep32
from the HycuNPV genome prevented the HycuNPV-induced global
protein synthesis shutdown in BmN-4 cells.
Discussion
In the present study, we demonstrate that hycu-ep32 encoded by
the HycuNPV genome is involved in restricted BmNPV multiplication
in BmN-4 cells. Our results showed that transfection of BmN-4 cells
with hycu-ep32 DNA along with the BmNPV genomic DNA restricted
the BmNPV multiplication. In addition, the restricted BmNPV
multiplication in BmN-4 cells coinfected with HycuNPV was rescued
substantially in BmN-4 cells coinfected with a hycu-ep32-defective
recombinant HycuNPV, vHycuΔep32. Furthermore, we also found that
vHycuΔep32 did not induce any speciﬁc global protein synthesis
shutdown in BmN-4 cells, while a global protein synthesis shutdown
occurred in HycuNPV-infected BmN-4 cells. These results indicate that
the global protein synthesis shutdown induced by hycu-ep32 is
responsible for restricted BmNPV multiplication in BmN-4 cells
coinfected with HycuNPV.
Structural analyses demonstrate that hycu-ep32 contains a
baculovirus early transcriptional initiation motif in its regulatory
region. The deduced amino acid sequence showed that Hycu-EP32
had a nuclear localization signal (NLS), 187RRRR, but possessed no
characteristic domains or motifs that were directly linked to possible
functions. Supporting such structural features, our results from
immunoblot analysis showed that hycu-ep32 was expressed from an
early time in HycuNPV infection and that HA-tagged Hycu-EP32
protein transiently expressed in BmN-4 cells accumulated in the
nucleus (data not shown). The early expression of hycu-ep32 in
HycuNPV infection is consistent with the fact that restriction of
BmNPV multiplication by HycuNPV in BmN-4 cells occurs before the
onset of BmNPV DNA replication (Shirata et al., 2004).
Existing data base search revealed that a hycu-ep32 gene
homologue was found only in OpMNPV and no other baculoviruses
or non-baculovirus organisms possess a hycu-ep32 homologue. In
OpMNPV, op-ep32 is located with ep25, p8.9 and op-orf150 on an ie1-
ie2 intergenic insertion (Fig. 2A) that is not present in the genomes of
other group I NPVs (de Jong et al., 2005; Hyink et al., 2002; Shippam et
al., 1997). In the present study, we found that hycu-ep32 is present in
the same ie1–ie2 intergenic region as op-ep32 (Fig. 2A), and the
HycuNPV genome does not contain ep25, p8.9 and op-orf150.
Conversely, the OpMNPV genome does not encode a homologue of
hycu-orf7. It is thus possible that hycu-ep32 is inherited from the
ep32 homologue of OpMNPV or a common ancestor of OpMNPV and
HycuNPV that acquired a gene cluster of ep32, ep25, p8.9, op-orf150
and hycu-orf7 homologues. Further analysis is required to address this
issue.
The functional role of op-ep32 in baculovirus infection is not
known (Ahrens et al., 1997; Shippam et al., 1997). In the present
study, we demonstrate that hycu-ep32 is not essential for HycuNPV
multiplication in permissive SpIm cells, by generating successfully the
vHycuΔep32 that multiplies identically to parental HycuNPV in SpIm
cells (data not shown). In nonpermissive BmN-4 cells, however, there
were clear differences in their biological properties between vHycu-
Δep32 and HycuNPV. Most distinctive is that HycuNPV infection of
BmN-4 cells results in a severe global protein synthesis shutdown,
while vHycuΔep32 does not cause any speciﬁc global protein
synthesis shutdown in BmN-4 cells. These results suggest that hycu-
ep32 is involved in cell line-speciﬁc global protein synthesis
shutdown. Alternatively, it is possible that SpIm cells, but not BmN-
4 cells, constitutively expresses a factor that precludes a possible
global protein synthesis shutdown induced by hycu-ep32.
Fig. 5. Cytopathology and budded virion yields in BmN-4 cells coinfected with vHycuΔep32 and BmNPV. (A) Schematic diagram of vHycuΔep32 and HycuNPV showing the hycu-
ep32 region. vHycuΔep32 has an SeMNPV polyhedrin gene promoter (Se polh prm)-driven lacZ in place of the hycu-ep32 ORF between ﬂanking sequences ep32-5′FR and ep32-3′FR.
vHycuΔep32 was generated by homologous recombination in SpIm cells upon cotransfection with HycuNPV genomic DNA and transfer vector pHycuΔep32blue. Primer positions
(5Lac, 3Lac, ep32F, ep32R) designed for PCR analysis are indicated by arrows. (B) Cytopathology of BmN-4 cells coinfected with BmNPV and vHycuΔep32. BmN-4 cells were singly
infected with BmNPV, HycuNPV or vHycuΔep32, or they were coinfected with BmNPV and HycuNPV or vHycuΔep32. Mock-infected BmN-4 cells were used as a control. Photographs
were taken at 72 h postinfection. (C) BmNPV budded virion yields in BmN-4 cells coinfectedwith BmNPV and vHycuΔep32. Budded virion yields in the culturemedia were titrated at
0, 24, 48 and 72 h postinfection by the plaque assay. The BmNPV budded virion yields of BmN-4 cells infected with BmNPV alone or coinfected with BmNPV and HycuNPV were also
determined.
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virus infection occurs in several baculovirus-insect cell line systems
(Clem andMiller, 1993; Kamita andMaeda, 1993; Lu andMiller, 1996;
McClintock et al., 1986; Shirata et al., 2004). Global protein synthesis
shutdown and apoptosis induction are the two major cellular defenseresponses against baculovirus infection (Clarke and Clem, 2003; Clem
et al., 1991; Du and Thiem, 1997a, 1997b; Ishikawa et al., 2003, 2004).
To cope with such cellular antiviral responses, baculoviruses have
evolved mechanisms involved in virus-encoded proteins that sup-
press induction of protein synthesis shutdown and apoptosis. A
Fig. 6. Production of viral DNA and viral structural proteins, GP64 protein and
polyhedrin, in BmN-4 cells coinfected with BmNPV and vHycuΔep32. (A) Dot–blot
hybridization analysis of BmNPV DNA accumulation. Viral DNAs were isolated from
BmN-4 cells infected with BmNPV (B) and from BmN-4 cells coinfected with BmNPV
and HycuNPV (BH) or vHycuΔep32 (BΔ) at 0, 6, 12, 18, 24, 36, 48 and 72 h
postinfection. Isolated DNA was blotted onto a Hybond-N+ nylon membrane and
hybridized with BmNPV p35 gene labeled with Gene images random prime labeling
module. The hybridized probe was visualized by Gene images CDP-star detection
module (left panel), and the signal intensity of the blot was determined by a Lumi-
Imager F1 workstation (right panel). (B–D) Immunoblot analysis of viral polypeptides
in BmN-4 cells coinfected with BmNPV and vHycuΔep32. BmN-4 cells were infected
with BmNPV (B), HycuNPV (H) or vHycuΔep32 (Δ), or they were coinfected with
BmNPV and HycuNPV (BH) or vHycuΔep32 (BΔ). Polypeptides from infected cells were
analyzed by immunoblotting with antibody against BmNPV structural polypeptides
(panel B), GP64 (panel C) or BmNPV polyhedrin (panel D). In panel B, polypeptides at
the indicated times postinfection were resolved on a 12.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gel, and
an immunoblot was developed with Konica Immunostaining HRP-1000. Molecular
weights of marker proteins are indicated on the left. In panel C, polypeptides were
resolved on an 8% SDS-polyacrylamide gel, and the immunoblot was developed with
ECL Western blotting detection reagents. In panel D, polypeptides were resolved on an
11% SDS-polyacrylamide gel, and the immunoblot was developed with Konica
Immunostaining HRP-1000.
Fig. 7. Protein synthesis in BmN-4 cells infected with HycuNPV and vHycuΔep32.
Monolayer cultures of BmN-4 cells were infected with BmNPV (A), HycuNPV (D) or
vHycuΔep32 (E), or they were coinfected with BmNPV and HycuNPV (B) or
vHycuΔep32 (C). Cells were pulse-labeled with [35S]methionine for 60 min at 0, 12,
24 and 48 h postinfection. Labeled polypeptides were resolved on a 12.5% SDS-
polyacrylamide gel and processed for ﬂuorography using Amplify. Fluorograms were
analyzed with a BAS 2000 Imaging analyzer. Molecular weights of marker proteins are
indicated on the right.
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hcf-1 (host cell-speciﬁc factor 1 gene) that productively infects Sf21
cells from S. frugiperda induces a global protein synthesis shutdown in
TN368 cells from Tricoplusia ni, producing neither progeny BVs nor
polyhedra (Lu and Miller, 1996). Similarly, Lymantria dispar MNPV
(LdMNPV) possessing hrf-1 (host range factor 1 gene) multiplies to a
high titer in Ld652Y cells, while global protein synthesis shutdown is
induced in Ld652Y cells upon infection with AcMNPV or HycuNPV
that does not possess hrf-1 (Ishikawa et al., 2004; Thiem et al., 1996),suggesting that HRF-1 is an essential viral factor for productive NPV
infection in Ld652Y cells (Ishikawa et al., 2004). Thus, both HCF-1 and
HRF-1 have been demonstrated to function to preclude global protein
synthesis shutdown in a cell line-speciﬁc manner in baculovirus-
infected insect cell lines. In contrast, baculovirus genes that encode
factors inducing global protein synthesis shutdown have not been
identiﬁed, although circumstantial evidence has implied that the p35
gene is possibly related to protein synthesis shutdown in AcMNPV-
infected Ld652Y cells (Du and Thiem, 1997a).
In the present study, we found that hycu-ep32 in the HycuNPV
genome encodes a protein involved in global protein synthesis
shutdown in nonpermissive BmN-4 cells but not in permissive SpIm
cells. Although possible cellular factors that preclude protein
synthesis shutdown in HycuNPV-infected BmN-4 cells have not
been identiﬁed from SpIm cells, the experimental system established
in this study provides a valuable model for understanding cellular
defense mechanisms mediated by global protein synthesis shutdown,
which is induced in virus-infected cells in response to functional
factors encoded by viral genes that may have been acquired from
other organisms by baculoviruses.
Materials and methods
Cells, viruses and infection
BmN-4 cells from the silkworm, B. mori, (Maeda, 1989) were
maintained at 28 °C in TC100 medium (JRH Biosciences) supplemen-
ted with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). FRI-SpIm-1229 (SpIm) cells
from the mulberry tiger moth, Spilosoma imparilis, (Mitsuhashi and
Inoue, 1988) were grown at 28 °C in MM medium (Mitsuhashi and
Maramorosch, 1964) supplemented with 3% FBS. The viruses used in
this study were BmNPV N9 (Nagamine et al., 1989), HycuNPV N9
155N. Shirata et al. / Virology 398 (2010) 149–157(Kamiya et al., 2003) and vHycuΔep32, a hycu-ep32-defective
HycuNPV. The working stock for BmNPV was propagated in BmN-4
cells, whereas the working stocks for HycuNPV and vHycuΔep32were
propagated in SpIm cells.
BmN-4 cells were infected with viruses at a multiplicity of
infection (MOI) of 5 and after a 60-min adsorption period at room
temperature, the inoculum was replaced by fresh TC100 medium as
described previously (Shirata et al., 1999, 2004). Time zero of the
infection was deﬁned as the time when the inoculum was removed
from the cell culture. For coinfection, BmN-4 cells were infected
simultaneously with BmNPV and HycuNPV or vHycuΔep32 at an MOI
of 5 for each virus.
Cosmid and plasmid vector construction
A cosmid library of the HycuNPV genome was constructed in
SuperCos cosmid vectors (Stratagene) as described previously (Felipe
Alves et al., 2002a). DNA fragments from cosmid hc-7 digested with
EcoRI, NotI and XhoI, and from hc-7B digested with SalI or HindIII (see
Fig. 1) were inserted into pBlueScript II KS+ vector (pBlueScript,
Stratagene) according to standard protocols (Sambrook and Russell,
2001).
pHyHr6IE1/Luc2, an expression plasmid of luciferase driven by the
HycuNPV ie1 (hycu-ie1) promoter placed downstream of the
HycuNPV enhancer, hycu-hr6, was generated from a pGL3-Basic
vector (Promega) by inserting the hycu-hr6 and hycu-ie1 promoter
regions derived from pHyHr6IE1/Luc digested with NheI and ScaI
(Felipe Alves et al., 2002b) into the NheI and HindIII sites. The
expression plasmid pHyHr6IE1/HycuIE1 was generated from pHyIE1
(Felipe Alves et al., 2002b) by inserting hycu-hr6 obtained from NheI/
HindIII-digested pHyHr6IE1/Luc into NheI and HindIII sites of pHyIE1.
Expression plasmids pHyHr6IE1/HycuIAP3, pHyHr6IE1/HycuEP32
and pHyHr6IE1/HycuORF7 were generated from pHyHr6IE1/Luc2
by replacing the luciferase ORF with ORFs of hycu-iap3 (Ikeda et al.,
2004), hycu-ep32 and hycu-orf7, respectively, that were PCR ampliﬁed
with a NcoI site-containing forward primer and XbaI site-containing
reverse primer. Paired primers used for ORF ampliﬁcation were 5′-
GTGTTACCATGGACGCACAC-3′ (underlined, NcoI site) and 5′-
CTCGTCTAGATTAATAATAC-3′ (XbaI site), 5′-CACCATGGAGAACCAA-
CAACAG-3′ (NcoI site) and 5′-CCTCTAGATTGTGCGGAG-3′ (XbaI site),
and 5′-TCTGTCCATGGGGCTGTG-3′ (NcoI site) and 5′-CTAGTCTA-
GATGGCAGCGCG-3′ (XbaI site) for hycu-iap3, hycu-ep32 and hycu-
orf7, respectively.
Transfection
Cells were transfected as previously described (Katou et al., 2001).
Monolayer cultures of 0.8 × 106 BmN-4 cells in a 35-mm culture dish
(Falcon 3001) were prepared and incubated overnight at 28 °C. One
microgram of viral genomic DNA, cosmid DNA or plasmid DNA in
250 μl of FBS-free TC100 medium was mixed with 250 μl of 4% (v/v)
Lipofectin reagent (Invitrogen) in FBS-free TC100 medium. BmN-4
cells were rinsed twicewith FBS-free TC100medium, transfected with
the DNA mixture and incubated for 2 h at room temperature. The
transfected cells were then rinsed twice with FBS-free TC100 medium
and cultured at 28 °C in 2.5 ml of TC100 medium containing FBS. The
viral genomic DNA used for transfection was isolated from BVs
partially puriﬁed by centrifugation on a 20% (w/w) sucrose cushion,
as described previously (Nagamine et al., 1991). Cosmids and
plasmids used for transfection were prepared with a plasmid midi
kit (Qiagen), according to the manufacturer's protocol.
Immunoblot analysis
Immunoblot analysis of viral structural polypeptides, polyhedrin,
GP64 protein Hycu-EP32 protein and hemagglutinin (HA)-taggedHycu-EP32 protein was performed essentially as described previously
(Ikeda et al., 2001; Shirata et al., 1999), using proteins from equal
number of cells in respective experiments. Signals for GP64, Hycu-
EP32 and HA proteins were detected by ECL Western blotting
detection reagent (Amersham Biosciences), and Konica immunos-
taining HRP-1000 was used to visualize viral structural polypeptides
and polyhedrin. Anti-BmNPV virion antibody, anti-polyhedrin anti-
body and anti-Hycu-EP32 antibody were raised in rabbits against
puriﬁed occluded virions and polyhedrin of BmNPV (Kobayashi et al.,
1990) and a partial amino acid sequence of Hycu-EP32 protein, 141-
VTIEQLQQQQDKEIDQYFSADNNSC-165, respectively. Monoclonal anti-
bodies (mAbs) against AcMNPV GP64 and HA were purchased from
Clontech and Babco, respectively. HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse
IgG and anti-rabbit IgG antibodies (Zymed) were used as secondary
antibodies.
Generation of recombinant HycuNPV defective in hycu-ep32
To generate a hycu-ep32-defective HycuNPV, vHycuΔep32, a
transfer vector pHycuΔep32bluewas constructed. Flanking sequences
of hycu-ep32 ORF, ep32-5′FR and ep32-3′FR, (see Fig. 5A) were PCR
ampliﬁed using the SE fragment from cosmid hc-7 (see Fig. 1C) as a
template and primers containing restriction endonuclease sites
(underlined): 5′-CCGAATTCTGGCATAGGCGTG-3′ (EcoRI) and 5′-
ACGCGTCGACGATTGCAAAGC-3′ (SalI) for ep32-5′FR ampliﬁcation
and 5′-TTGCTCGAGCGCTATGGCCAC-3' (XhoI) and 5′-GGGGTAC-
CATTGGTTTCGGG-3' (KpnI) for ep32-3′FR ampliﬁcation. PCR products
were inserted into the EcoRI/SalI and XhoI/KpnI sites of pBlueScript,
respectively, and a lacZ cassette that expressed β-galactosidase (LacZ)
under the control of Spodoptera exigua MNPV (SeMNPV) polyhedrin
gene promoter was then inserted into the SalI-XhoI sites to generate
pHycuΔep32blue. The lacZ cassette was obtained from pBKBlue
(Nihon Nosan Kogyo, Chiba, Japan) by digestion with SalI and XhoI
(Katou et al., 2001).
vHycuΔep32 was generated by cotransfection of SpIm cells with
pHycuΔep32blue and HycuNPV genomic DNA. The culture media of
cotransfected SpIm cells were harvested at 4 days posttransfection and
used for the screening of recombinant viruses that produced blue
plaques in the presence of 0.01% of Bluo-gal (Invitrogen). These
recombinant viruses were puriﬁed through three rounds of plaque
assays on SpIm cells, and two clones, vHycuΔep32-1 and vHycuΔep32-
2, were isolated. Conﬁrmation of the correct replacement of hycu-ep32
with lacZ was obtained through analyses by restriction endonuclease,
Southern hybridization and PCR with primers ep32F (5′-ATCAA-
GCGGTGGAGGAGAGG-3′), ep32R (5′-TGCGGGCGTGGAGGTTAA-
CAATCGCG-3′), 5Lac (5′-CGAAAGGGGGATGTGTGCTG-3′), and 3Lac
(5′-CCTGGAGCCCGTCAGTATC-3′) (data not shown).
Virus titration
Titration of BmNPV BVs was performed by the plaque assay with
BmN-4 cells, as described previously (Shirata et al., 1999).
Dot–blot hybridization analysis
Dot–blot hybridization analysis of viral DNA was performed as
described previously (Ikeda and Kobayashi, 1999; Shirata et al.,
1999). Brieﬂy, DNA was extracted from virus-infected cells into
supersaturated NaI, as described previously (Bresser and Gillespie,
1983; Morris and Miller, 1993), and blotted onto a Hybond N+
nylon membrane with the aid of Milliblot-S (Millipore). The blots
were hybridized with ﬂuorescein-labeled DNA probes that were
subsequently detected by Gene images CDP-star detection module
(Amersham Biosciences). The chemiluminescence was monitored
and analyzed by a Lumi-Imager F1 workstation (Boehringer
Mannheim).
156 N. Shirata et al. / Virology 398 (2010) 149–157For the probe speciﬁc to BmNPV DNA, a fragment of BmNPV p35
gene (Kamita et al., 1993) was used. The p35 gene fragment was PCR
ampliﬁed with BmNPV genomic DNA as a template and two synthetic
oligonucleotides, 5′-GGTAGAAATCGACGTGTCCC-3′ and 5′-
GTTGGATTTGACCCAGCTCG-3′, as paired primers.
Metabolic labeling of proteins
Metabolic labeling of virus-infected cells with [35S]methionine
(sp. act. 37 TBq/mmole; American Radiolabeled Chemicals) was
performed as described previously (Sugimori et al., 1991) with
appropriate modiﬁcations. Monolayer cultures of 1×106 BmN-4 cells
in 12.5-cm2 culture ﬂasks (Falcon 3018) were infected with viruses.
At various times postinfection, cells were rinsed twice with labeling
medium (TC100 medium free of methionine and FBS) and labeled for
60 min at 28 °C with 1.85 MBq of [35S]methionine in 500 μl of
labeling medium. After the labeling period, pulse-labeled cells were
lysed in 100 μl of gel-loading buffer (62.5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 2%
SDS, 5% 2-mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol) and boiled for 5 min.
Polypeptides were resolved by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electropho-
resis, stained with Coomassie brilliant blue (0.125% Coomassie
brilliant blue-R250, 50% methanol, 10% glacial acetic acid) and
destained with destaining solution (25% methanol, 10% glacial acetic
acid), followed by incubation in Amplify (Amersham Pharmacia
Biotech) for 30 min. The dried gels were exposed to X-ray ﬁlm at
−70 °C.
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